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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. . 
Vol. 10, No . 35. 
COMMENCEME NT PLAY. 
There's a dang, clanlg1, clang, of 
the bells, bells, bells, and t hey're t h e 
"Weddi'~g1 Bells" being1 presented by 
the M. S. M. Players for Commence-
ment Week. It is really deplorable 
that t here will not b e another per-
formance for those of you who miss-
ed the play Tuesday ni.ght. For it 
was good; . and laughs ther e are 
many. 
Miss E. Evans, as the wonderful 
widow, Ros,alie, has made r.er fi rst 
appeal.~ance with the M. S. M. Play-
ers and sh e did very wel l. What is 
that? Of course, t h e part wasn't made 
for h el·. But didn't sh e fit i,t well! We 
hope 1;0 see Miss Evans in It leading 
p lay of the n ext season. 
Miss Marguerite Behner, as Marcia 
Hunter, did very well. In fact she a l-
wa ys does we ll. What mOL e Clan we 
say of her! Miss Doroth y H. Culbert-
Eon '; s HO OIP8r , Maro;la's ma ' d, !'S 
back again on the lVI. S. M. stage 
and we're glad to see h er. Sprigr.tly 
actions- snappy work-she do es in-
deed do well. Of co urse, Marcia h as 
a mother who objeds to h er daugh-
ter's marriage to a divorced man . 
MiEs Jo seph in e Bowe n yias remark-
ably good .as Mrs . Hunter. The part 
of the elderly mother was difficu lt to 
handle but ably done . 
'What is a bacheloi's home w ithout 
a butler. And everyo ne wani'ed Jack-
son-W. E . H. Knight-for was he 
not tbe ablest of butlers. Knight 
does 0he Jackson r ole so well we 
think we w ill have to hire him for 
our household. 
Do you like cork tip cigarettes. 
Mills, as the love sick poet Douglas , 
remin ds u s of how well h e did t h e 
part of the neurotic doctor in the 
last ]Jlay offered by t he M . S . M. 
Playeis. 
Vi e run to a J apunese valet in 
t hi s p lay and hi s name his Saji . Yes, 
he's a brother t o the Saji who acted 
in our last play. Only in t his perform 
ance F led P. Matlack p lays the g lid-
ing Jap excellently. Wh a t is a 
bachelor's home witho u t a Japanese 
valet and a 'butler. 
Reggie and Spencer were t h e 
closest of friends and A. L. Brad-
ford and George Player both did well 
in their respective roles. W e believe 
the two freshm e n will be a real as-
set to the M. S . M. Players. W e do 
Continued on Page Two. 
Monday, May 5, 1924. 
MINERS TO OPPOSE 
DRURY IN DUAL MEET. 
T he Miners w ill engage Drury in 
a dual track :and fie ld m eet which is 
to be h eld Wednesday, May 7, as 
part of the Commencement week 
program. The first event w ill start 
promptly at 2 :3 0 P. M. and it is h op-
ed t hat a large crowd will turn out 
to see the Miners in acti,o n for the 
last t ime t his year. The friendly 
rivalry w hi ch exists b etween the 
Miners and t h e Panthers sh ould in-
sure us of a r eal contest. Traditional 
e n emies of our s from time immemor-
ial, th e l~anthers will come to Rolla 
with but one t h ought in mind and 
that is, " Beat the Miners." 
Our staunch est opponent on the 
fie ld, yet our best f riend off the 
fie ld , t hey are sure to g ive us our 
stiffest battle of the year. 
A lt h oug h t h er e is li tUe g r ound up-
on which to base t h e comparative 
str e ngth of the two team s, 'advance 
dope has it that t he Panther s have 
so m et hing up their sleeve in the way 
of dark h orses. 
Coach Dennie w ill undoubtedly use 
the same team t hat h e pitted a[(.linst 
the Springfield Teachers w it h the 
possible exceptio n that several of the 
men, who were una ble to make the 
{rip to Springf ield, may be able to 
compete against Drury. 
MANY ATTEND 
BACCALAUREATE EXERCISES. 
Students, faculty and citi zens a liKe 
were p r esent for th e Bi.1cca la.ureate 
exer cises which wer e h el d a t Parker 
Hall on Sund ay. 
The invoc'3.t ion ,and b en edicti 'Jll 
w ere prono un ced by Rev. R. L. Mor-
ton, p'a stor Ch r:st:a'n Clhu,rch . Tr.c 
rr: .usic con:"isted of a selection r e nder-
ed by a, choir of R ona sin,gers,accom_ 
I o n'.ed by M' ss L illia n A llen, and a 
~oc'l l duet by Dr. and 'M'l's. Robert 
S cry. The Chamber of Commerce 
Band ,under th e dire,etion of J ohn 'V. 
Scott, played t he procession~ 1 and 1'0 .. 
cessio'Ti ,al 
The Bacc.alaureate sermon, " Mak-
i r.I~' ,3 Life" ""as de livered by ReI. 
J ohn W l\'lacIvOT, M. A., D. D. , P as-
tor, T he' Sec ond Presbyterii3n Church. 
St .Lou;s, Mo. u,~: n.g as his text, "1 
13 m co me, t hat ye may have life, anJ 
'ha,'I 'e it more abundantly," and many 
Continu ed on Page Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BONANZA'S AND FACULTY 
EVEN UP IN CUP SERIES. 
Having played three games during 
the past week the B onanzas and the 
Facu lty a,r Ei still on even terms in the 
battle for the H. & S . tro,Phy. The 
first game was contes1;ed on Monday 
,an d resul ted in a nin e inning tie, be-
ing called on acco unt of darkne~s , 
Thursday's gam e was gar nered b:r the 
Faculty, bu t t h e Bonanza's uut the" l -
selves back into the f ight b;J cOPpl)lg 
Saturday's game . The fina l c0 11t e.s t 
is to be fo ught Monday, .M ay ii . 
Monday's game pr;)\'p j to be a 
hard foug ht pitchers '" U~ ,;]" between 
Schrenk of {,he F aculty 'lnd An-a of 
the Bonanzas. The (!on test; went 
scoreless until (;h ·! f if;) . mnill'" ' \ il"n 
thE' Facu lty push'3d on ::: ru ,l ,':L:' '11.,. 
p latter going into lj , c SW1 !'1~oh llllli:lg' 
the count SMO'1 B to 2 in ii',e 
F1aculty's favor. Wi !:]l tw.) ,, ,It a r.d 
two strikes on t.he batt",!, :hc B,. n-
a nzas evened U'J l i11'J ';CIJfl' ('n t,\·o 
s 'ngles and ,a wa lk. The eigh t'h in r. -
ing saw both tEums (knt (he yubber 
twice and after ~ sC (Jrel (-'~!'; c, )p.th t he 
g.ame wa,s 03J J.e,d w ith the score five 
up. 
Thursdr.y's game r e','er1'e.] the 
opening game and became a !; lu g·~·c.,t 
from the first inning. T he Pll~u l ty 
won by s coring t e n runs in t he first 
t hre e innings and one in the s ixth _ 
The Bonanzas scor ed three rur, ,$ in 
the f irst and two m01'·e in the seven th 
on a h omer by McC elland. "Spike" 
D ennie's home r in the third with {;he 
bases fu ll was one of the sluggll~.~' 
features. Doc Schrenk beld the Bon-
lanza's under control for the Faculty 
with Keeling as the r ece iver. Arra 
and McCelland performed as the 
BonanZlas batter y . 
Staging a timely batting rally in 
the seco nd inn ing proved' the decid-
ing :J1actor for i h e Bonanzas in Sat-
Ul'day's game. In this frame the Bon-
a nzas tallied seven t imes a nd erased 
t h e three runs scor ed by tilie Facu lty 
in t he open ing session. For tne 
remainder of th e game Arra and 
Schren.k a ll owed only one run apiece 
and the game ended withl an 8-4 
SCOl e in {he Bonanza's :l;avor, Keeling 
backstopped Schrenk and McCellan d 
perform ed in the same capacity for 
An-a. 
Score of Thursday's game. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Facl1l ty __ __ ........ __ 2 3 5 0 0 1 0-11 
Bc-:.I.':iI1za ...... .. .. 3 0 0 0 ·0 0 2- 5 
PAGE TWO. 
Sco i e of S }turday's ga m e: 
1234'-56-1 
[i'acalty ... •. ... ...... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0- <1 
Bonanza ... .... . .. 0 7 1 0 0 0 x- S 
cr-;:ltJ ,(, 
Continued from Page One. 
n ot wish ; 0 praise them . W.e il1 eiely 
call yo u ·attention to them c.nd Lsk 
t h at you wa', ch he~11 in the plays next 
season. They will be good! 
Continu ed from Page One 
striking illustl"l tions take n from ev-
ery-d ay I" £e, Dr . MacIver delivered h is 
sermon .in a m ost c.On1lpr eihe':.sive wa:-· . 
" IMil -k ing a Life," we were told, w a:; 
based upon certain fundamentals; 
'; .l110ng which were, ' first; and fOl',,-
m::st, tr:e ~ doption c,f a creed; sec-
on d, the courage to eai.'1'Y on; third, 
str engtf ', 01' 'NJ lpower, and fourth, a 
,!p :'rit of sel f -sacrifi 'c'8 '£0'1' the C011l-
m Oli go od: He su cceeded' in co'~ vin <;­
ing E'v ert one pre~el,!t that he is ,L 
mall who knows l ife, a nd ·;'s th<ll;OU,g:l-
1y cap s-ble of' I=o'nting ou t its stum-
blin,i blocks. 
BRY.I\N -BEHNE;R. 
Mis, Gertrude Behn er, duughtN- a[ 
Re'v. and M.lrs . Edwin W. Behner, 0':: 
this city, has chosen May 1 0th as th~ 
day for her nnrr" 3,ge to J. Paul Br~­
an, '23. 5. The wedding will taJ:c 
place :n the Presbyter ian: Church, ,,[ 
w.h,ieh t:r.e Rev. Behner is pastor. 
M iss Behner has been attend:ng M. 
S. M . . as a spe'cjla l stud ent: and is a 
popu lar m ember of R olla's younger 
set. 
J , P a.ul Bryan, better known a; 
"Barn ey Gocgle," r ec:eive,s 'his de' 
g ree at the CO!11mo~c:eme,nt exe-rc:ise';,. 
having fini sher! h is work at t he close 
of the first se, .. 1ester of the prese.:t 
year. He 'hlas been an untiring work ol· 
:n the M'. S . . M . Players, havin'g ap-
peal ed in. the Ie!,l ding role :1'1 sever II 
·" lays, J nd r.aving served as Direct, >!-
cf the org-l,n: r.-a tion. He is ,a membu;· 
of the lo ~ ,ll chapte r of the Sigma },11 
Fra tel' ,, ' ty, and ha:~ .b-een prominc ,t 
in school activities during hi s fOl,r 
ye ar s' attend s nce . 
'{he M'iner and the c.cu ntless fr:enJs 
of the yOli'.lg couple ex tends th '::! :l' 
he 3rties t congl·at.ulation s and b e t 
wishes fo r futu r e happin ess . 
'Wilson: "That girl r eminds me of 
a packing hous e ." 
Brothers : "How's that?" 
, Vilson : ""V ell, wten yo u get your 
Armolll' 'rowld her, she's Swfft & 
Company. 
-Texas Rangel', 
Join the Alumni ,A ssociation. 
THE l\lISSOURI MI NER. 
Roads make the Nation 
G' OOD roads have marked the advancement of almost every great civilization. 
The B abylonians, Assyrians, P ersians, E gyptians, 
Romans, Carthagini ns, Incas ::rnd Aztecs built ex-
tensive roadway systems and rr:aintained t1-:em in 
the highest state or efficiency. 
T oday, a nation's progress is indicated by the char-
acter and extent of its roads. Good roads are an 
essential of modern civilization . They facilitate the 
. transportation of people and the interchange of com-
, modit ies, and bind t he nation into a homogeneous 
whole. 
Where hand labor q uarrie,: the s~one, dug the road-
ways and spanned the v alleys in ancient times, explo-
sives now perform th: ; work n hundred t imes better, 
easier, q uicker and cheaper. The mopern engineer 
finds explosives power necessary to economical high-
way construction. 
Du Pont explosives, because of their wide variety, are 
particularly adapted to road construction. This work 
includes boulder-blasting, drai::age, grade reduction, 
subgrade and surface work, upkeep of roads and dig-
ging post and pole holes. The d:u Pont explosives 
recommended for road construction and maintenance 
are: Red Cross Extra Dynamite, Dumorite (Pacific, 
Stumping in the Northwest), du Pont Gelatin and 
, du Pont Straight Nitroglycerin D ynamite. 
The superiority al'ld wide variety of du. Pont explo-
sives for every conceivable road-building problem 
give du Pont the preference with engineers and con-
tractors 'everywhere: 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS &- CO., Inc. 
. Expiosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
GLASSES PROPERty FITTED 
Also 
SKILLED REPAIR WORK DONE 









THE MISSOURI MINER. 
YOUR SELECTION 
OF A GOOD BANK 
Is impor-tant,-not only for the 
present, but also for the years to 
come. 
The righ~ Bunk connect lo r. will b" 
a material help to your C"'" y day 
business 
This Bank has a successful re -
cord of safe, cons ervative banking 
from the day o f its organization. 
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS 
ROLLA Sf ATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SANDS 
THE FOOD SHOPPE 
T reo D o liFe ry Pl10n e 77 or olo 
TNE NO.HE POR GOOD TH I NGS TO EAT 
Sunshine Pt1arkel 
PHONE 7 1 
TRY OUR OWN BRAND 
Sunshine Coff ee 
Pound T i n Cans at 5 0 Cents 
. 1 Pound Packages at 45 Cent5 
GN THE 10 BNEXT FALL 
r w,mt to thank the fe llowS' fOl" 
ellows for their bus~:.ess th: s past 
lear, ",nd t:.; those who '~re com:ng 
Jack, WE,nt to say that I shall be much 
better equipped to serve them next 
yel l' . 
"The student who s ells clothes." 
DAN JETT 
"The Student Who Sells Clothes." 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKED 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A - TONK 




Th e Right Price 
PAGE THREE. 
REGISTRAR SEEKS EMPLOY-
MENT FOR GRADUATING 
CLASS. 
In an endeavor to h elp the grad-
u ating clUl&s find em~loyment, the 
Registrar's office a nd the Secretary 
of the Alumni Association, at t he 
suggestion of the Director, undertook 
this ye·ar a survey of t he various in-
dustries employing engineers to f ind 
places for the graduates. Printed an-
nouncements were mailed out to a 
selected list of ·alumni and to a num-
ber of the principal concerns employ-
ing engineers, both in the United 
States and some foreign countries, 
'announcing the commencement on 
May 9, and :asking if they could u se 
one or more of the men in their 01'-
gani.zat ions. The replies, which are 
still being received, offered the fol-
lowing number of jobs: 
Mechanical engineers, five. 
Metallurgists, eleven. 
E lectrical engineers, two. 
Civil engineers, twenty-four. 
Miners, s ix. 
In add:tiO'n to the d efinite offers 
the survey brought forth numerous 
suggestions r egarding employment, 
to be followed up by the men th'em-
selves. Offers were received from 
Mexico to Minnesota, and fro'in 
Nevada to Pennsylvania . On the 
whole the announcements were given 
serious consideration by the in-
dustries circularized. 
O F F ICER S ELECTED FOR 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
The ann~al election of officers for 
the Atf.iletic Association was held Fl'i-
day afternoon in the reading room of 
Parker Hall and resulted in the fol-
lowing men bei.ng elected: E . G. Gris-
wold, President; M. Ledfor d, Vice-
President; F. C. Schneeberger, Busi-
ness Manager. The election of t he 
above men has p laced he affairs of 
t he association in competent hands 
as all of these men have demon-
stra',·ed their ability to manage in 
past affairs. The Athletic Assiciation 
is one of the most important organi-
zations on the campus, an d the ques-
tions witb which t his organization 
must deal are such as to necessitate 
the judgment of cooler heads. The 
above mentioned men are to be con-
g ratulat.ed on t heir election and we 




SHINY: YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY' S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students. in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
;o uri Sc h oo l of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entereci liS second class matter April 
2, 19] 5, at the Post Office at Rolln, 
Mi ss~uri, und er the Act of March ~, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
nOlOa ld R. Balccr ........... . .... .. ..... . Edit'r 
Le n Wili ·l ms ............ Manag:ng' Editul' 
V. J. Sittcl... .............. . Assistan t Ed;tor 
8. ,1. Gorman ........ . .... . . Athl etJc EdiV)r 
E. ushi n lf. ........ Ass L. Ath let ic Ed;tor 
[c. Sch n ec bewg' r, 
'ontrilb u ting Editor 
Eusiness Management. 
K. A. Elli"o n ... .. ... .. Bus·ncss Manap'(}' 
G. 'u nn ing hi:.l m, Asst.Bus.M,l( r. 
M. 1". Zog·g ..... ..... ...... ........ Adv. Mgt". 
[.' . K. Scycllpr ........ ..... . Asst . d<v. Mg' r. 
' . F. Luckfic ld ........ .. i1' 'ul:1t ion Mgr. 
Ii. YV . S~ ifc lL. ir ' Ma lngr-r 
. P. H avc ns .... .. .... A sst . Circ. M gr. 
. --------------- ------
ALUMNI. 
Otto E. Fischer, ex-'22, Marrie s. 
T(le m .l lTi1g'c of M I'. O. E. Fis hcl', 
. J 1' ., to iVLss Vo la 'M uc ll c r too l placc 
in t, Lou is on Feb ruary 16 . 19 24 . 
M I. Fi><<:hcl' atlc ndcd M. . M. 10 1' 
a y ar and a b. If w it h t hc C lass 01 
'22, the n lram;!' l'I' d t Was hin gt(\';1 
" \lllcrc hc g radu:lted. 
F. G. Moses G ees to New York. 
l"I' 0(1 G. Mo~ s, ' l 4, 'onsultin g'm t· 
11 1l LlIl!'i~t o r thc aLT tt & AU'cd COIll -
I ' nie~ . has b e n t ram;fc lT d l rol11. 
, nit Lnl<c ity to n. g' el'.ll oOi 'C' in 
Icw 01 k. 
I I'. Moscs 'l lld his wifc, who is tile 
d:lul!, :llcl' of ProC. and Mf,.s. ,eO. n. 
Dean, arc driv l,g thru, an d w; ll bl 
in [{(li la about May G. 
R. S . Dea n Pr sents P aper Be fore A , 
C. E. Conventi ~ n in Washington . 
HC:!,in,' ld S. \)e:1I1, 'Ii>, i attcndint< 
th <:oilvention of t",l' AnH?I· ·c:. n 
Chc m it'~l l oci ty in Wash ill \!.to n , D. 
., '. t whic~ hc will jll'l':l'nt a pa n,'l' 
o n the g rain grol\th ;n l('ad and ,lin:· 
mon . all()ys , Thc p per W .1S prep:1L'-
t'el by him a
' 
d W. E. lIuel~on, 
OLD MINER V15,lTS 
FORMER HAUNTS 
All old l\linel' has (,0111e bat'k i n ot', 
mIst. l' rk tn ,.;('c his frincd" o[ Ion:,' 
q!.o. sonH' or whom ",:11 g'l'N't hinl 
witl! :1 , 1 ill', til(' oVer,.; having' pas '-
t'C1 (ill ,ylt lcavilli'.!, ;ndelibly imprintl',l 
' 11 tis mind !11 l'l1lorit',.; of other ela~~ 
T 1I1'~ 1\11 SO URI MINER. 
Loui Wm . Th ielc reccived hi J e-
g r ee :'n Mcta llurgy with the c ia so:' 
l 87'i. AlLc r go ra duat:np: h e fo ll ov.eJ 
hi .' IJr of essio n for some time. h oldini{ 
n e I~'c ition of IJSf;1'ycr lor t he B el -
mont e onsoLd'lted Co., of Gunni-
son, Col "., for m a ny ycn'. At t he 
p1 e: C'1l Lmc hc is l'eSid ng at 445~,t 
AL~duhon, St. L(ju i ~ . Mr. Thiele is 
one of fOUl su r viving mcmbcrs of tJ.c 
cl as~ 0 [ '77. 
Ml'. Thiclc is a ca ndiel1tc [or thc: 
Rcpubl' c ~ n n cn ination for the I g , ~;­
htu l e from thc 'irst Distr ict, wh icl1 
(' ompri>cs the territory in SL. LOlli ;; 
betw e n LafayeLLe on th outh, a,,-; 
A ven uc o n the n orth, Mr s: . ip pi Riv-
cr on thc ast,J nd DeBolwal' A.v '.1 ue 
on tr vl·Cst. 
PARABLE OF THE ROCK HOUND 
Oncc upon a timc I w e nt in to a 
',:l r Country. And t he nam of the 
coun : ry was th c O;~ark Uplift . 
And I sojourned t h erc Four Yeai s . 
But it s cmed li ke for ty . 
For I was dcte"mined :0 be a Min -
i ng Engineer. A nd my dctcrmination 
d id Icad mc to Rollateek. 
Now my F;esh ma n Days w ere as 
Tra 'S, Many and oft and Grecn and 
Pure . But let u not linger onc rn-
i ng Thi Mattc !'. For tl- e ,wecte 'c 
mc morics in li f a J e t h e R co ll cc-
t ions of Things Forgot. 
Now I co nt inue :, 0TOW, and Wax-
cd Ta ll. And I d id add One Cubit to 
m in e beig'ht, 
Evcn ~o , I rca ched My SO~Jh"no l " 
Ycar. And I d\d fiouri h as th.: 1-
monel Tree, and had hopes 0l Ph,y 
'o ppe l' Phoy. 
But harken to my voice [<'0" it i ~ 
no t, thc worm, hut the Loni': T t,,,;! 
t hut hali no turning. 
And it d id happen on i 11;', lI'i~', II,; 
it ha , \' not happcnc d U ll,', nl(, her <,c. 
Vcrily I d d tvke a co urse numb "-
l d }.' I'e Hund]'ed, Zel'o, and Thrce. 
But } W~lS 1l1li.lunc , And m:-, 1'o('k$ 
werc numbcred. Fo, I wa~ tuturpd by 
onc 'Barncy t hc Great. 
,\nel ~ did ('nte)' ol'lvo cd Hall <It 
til(' Scventh Hou]', and Fiftpe'l 
ilTinutc s . i\Iol'('oyC , it W:.1~ fol' me U'e 
t,l'ro HOLlr. nd as I appl'o~tche I 1h.' 
dool' of Room 202, I heard a yoi;.:c of 
a Iigh ', ly Wind. '1 a, I, cvcn I, d id 
h 'ar tilt' 1'0 {'C "hile Yet A ., ]' ofr. 
nd il h eI n1(' cntcr, a' eI said, Mnl;:(' 
h'lsle, my beloved, and ' it Thou 
j 1 el c. Ftl]' tod'lY we hav e a Spoc 
Quiz, 
Anel I t hought Thes ThoughL--
But bctter ~hould thcy Ie Lcft Out. 
For it mafiercth not to Any Lil' ing 
Prof just II hat I thought. 
Anel the' luto]' ~;aid, Thou 51-alt 
numbcr thy papCl' From One lo 
Twcnty-Fivc. And when he had thus 
~Jlo"t' n, ht, g'al'{' L1ntn each of u~ a 
Rock. 
And I did ~akc out my knife, and 
did ratch the Rock. But even more 
d id I Scratch My II ad. 
And I wrote th is wor d: IIu bnerite. 
For it IVa, (1 11 Dutch to Me. 
And n tutor sa id, Pa . And I 
~JPl· ·wered~11d sai d , Sure I ipass That 
h ad I done Even Bcfore Thou: poke. 
And I did pass l\Iany Times l\Io r c. 
n I Earney, looking ove;' my 
s houlder, said, How goeth it w it h 
thec? And I answercd, Rottcn . For I 
cann t give th Chcmica l Formulas. 
Neither can Any Man on he Earth, 
nor on t hc Moon, nOl n thc Stars . 
And he answered, aying, I fear 
that Thou Art IIopelc s. 
And I opened my mouth and 
s pake unto him These Worels: EI'on 
so, I should worry. 
And He said, Thou dost dese;ye a 
Flunk. And h e, did Flunk l\1c forth-
with . nd prc::enUy did I r 'mn to 
minc hab itation in ~OlTOW and Ang 1'. 
And I, being a Ma~r;ed l\Ian, did sce k 
l\ly pouse for to tell her all thing" 
that I kYi 11' . 
But he h,2d Flown the Coop . 
A nd I heal'cd a soug'h a nd s::l id, It 
n ever r a in s but it pours. 
And my kn ecs trembled, and the 
earth s hook, and I hca.d a voicc as of 
tr under, sa~ ing, Get up, Henry, or 
you' ll be late to thal Eight O'e\ock 
lass . 
NOTICE. 
Gym oekel's must bc vacatcd and 
l( eys f r S31l1C tu, ned ill on or \)cI'o1'(, 
Tucsday, May 6th. so t hd cl)n-
t ing-ent d pos:t cl at'a nccs m~ly l, 
turncd in 'f you expe. t 0 g' t r<'[und 
Preparat ions ('01' Umm01' schoo l 
necess ita' c that < II lo ckcr' without 
cxccption bc vacat d and kcys for 
f'llllC urned in on o . be[or Tuesday, 
l\la:v I ;3\h , After thc ~a id datc ar ,ieles 
lcft in lock 1'S will be con:idcl cd 
,aba ndoncd and \\ill b des troycd and 
all kc ys not turncd in will bc con-
s idered as 10 '" and dcposits fo . fe iL('d. 
F. E. DENNIE, 
At hlctic Directo_' 
ADVERTISE. 
Th attcndance of th school h'" 
fallcn off thc 1<15" few YChLT. Thc 
legis , rat' is CXjl ~ting' a lal"~' fn sh-
Illan <:l<,ss next yC~11', but lllt' ,lIily \I::y 
o inc e, sc the <.ttenclalld oc ,Le' 
sch. I , fur evcry stu lent a,\(1 ulul11l'i 
to boos. t1;:;; sumJ.:cr. It ('"prY('lle 
wi ll t,~ (' advantagc of ,"1 h (,,' ,-
tunity t "t~ lk up" M. . M. durinJ 
i:""" ...,. '\ "",(' J\ \\0 "'ill ha,-, ."lo; 1 I'( "flj't! 
freshman CI.ISS next fall to 1113ke llJ! 
for lhe,eecciingiy sm.,,) Oil> lh.t 
'nt, r.'d I, ft f:111. EI (>1'::'10' bOO:-,T 
]\1. :->, .\l. l::I'crj' man bl ilw : 1""1,,,' 
1 'l,'k 
:ny knife, and 
lut eYe 
' n lllore 
'd : Hubnerite 
~re, ' 
Pass, And I 
e I ,pass Tha;' 
, T ' , 
• hou Spoke 
, Times i\Iore: 
g OVei' my 
;oeth it with 
Rotten, For I 
cal Formulas, 
on he Earth 
III the Stars, ' 
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HARVEY & SMITH 
"What a whale of a difference just a few cents make .'" 
-all the difference 
PAGE FIVE. 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and~FATIMA, the most skillful 
____ _____ ,. __ • _ _ ~ _. _ ____ ~ ____ b_le_n_d_i_nC_j_g_a_re_t_t_e_h_l_. s_to_r_y_. _ ____ J 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
FINANCIAL STATEME NT M. S. M. PLAYERS 
FROM NOVEMBER 3, 1923, TO DATE. 
April 30, 1924. 
Receipts. 
Ldance on hand at last a u dit .......... .. .. .. .................. .... ...... .. ... ...... ... ........ $ 25.14 
From play, " H er H usband's W if e" .. ...... ...... .. ... .. ......... .. .. .. ... .......... .. ....... 235.0:1 
J",:o n1' P11Y: "GreEn Stockings" .......... ...... .. ........... .. .. ........... ... ..... ... ... ...... 196 .1) ~' 
F l om play, " Sick Abed·' ...... .... ..... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. ... ........ .... .. 506 .0;· 
$962.14 
Expenditures. 
}:" IJe nSeS on play, " Her HU5banc! 's \VHe" .. .. ... .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .. .......... .. . $ 62,'::; 
57.'r~ 
90 .90 
Yxpenses on phy, " Green Stockinl2,s" .. .. .......................................... .. .. .. 
l:""P€'., ses on pla y, "Sic l, A bEd" .. ...... .. ... ..... .. ...... .. .. .............. .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. 
Fins f or m emlbers ............ .... ...... .. ................. ... ... ........... ....... ..... .... ........ .. 7 :51 
1-'l'olj: e r t:e;sl an d make-up m :: t eri a L ... .. .. ..................... ... .. ..... .. .. ........ .. ... . 9.6U 
Do nated to 1VI. S. M. B ooster's Club ... ... .... ........... ............. .. ... ..... ............ 100. au 
Ilon ::t ted t:J Rolh mo Board ....... .. ....... .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. ... .. .. .. .............. ... ....... l 'OO.D O 
Lonated to Class of ] 925 .... ... .. ... .... .. ...... .... .... ... ... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. ... ... ...... .. 311. 0 :..' 
Yxp emes fo r St. 1\] t 's p :>. rade .. .. .... . ... ..... .. . ".... .. .. ... ...... ... .. ..... .. ..... .... .. 13 . 7 ~, 
Halance on han d Apri l 30, 19 24.. .. .. ...... .... ...... .. .... ... .. .... .... .. ... .. ... ....... .. .. 208.5 :') ' 
$9 62.1 i 
In the three years s iJ1lc'e t heir 0~'ga ni z3 ti c n the M. S. M. Players ha ve do. 
na ted t o v'.ll'io ns student organi zati o:: s a total cf $1686.0 7. 
r, ccou nk 1iludite d and found correct. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW LINE OF 
FANCY DRY 
GOODS 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 
We G u a rantee Satic fact ion 
ASHER BlROSo 
We Give Eagle Stamps. 
T AYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
ME RC H ANTS & FARMERS BANK 
C. E . STOVER, 
B usiness M anage]'. 
H. H . ARMSBY, 
Student Adv ·s (1 r . 
DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage a nd simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BU CK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 




D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
E YE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, and b y ap-
p ointment. 
F'hone 513 Rolla, Mo. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Se~vice 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MIS SOURI 
5 Per Cent I nterest Pa id on 
Tim e Deposits 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILL INC 
H. HI Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f Sta t 2 Geolog ic Survey 
om e 0 MissOUl'i School of Mlines ROLLA, MO, 
VOCATE. 
Frank Howes lef t Sat urday; ~pril 
26t h, for :'he Veterans ' Bureau Hos-
p ital at Jeffe~ son Ba rracks. "Little 
Eva" Herigon accompa nied him. 
J::: mes Clearm au -b as- - accepted. -a.--
position with ~he Pme Oil QomP<lnv 
a t Tulsa, Oklaho'nia. " . . -
R. P. iVhite was' calle'd 'to Kirks:' 
v ille, Friday, in accoun t of t he death 
o f his f.a :h el'. ,: ' . 
Mrs. CJ-.,a r les Toth.1eft. W eqnesday 
night f Oi' her home in Ka nsas Cit y. 
"Capital" ~U.l i-e main h ere fQ r gr ad-
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
uaiion . Mr: a nd Mrs. Carter h ftve tak-
en ','he 'l'o t h apa~ tment. 
Friday, May 9, cel'tificaes of pr o-
f i.ciericy will be granted to s ixteen 
members of t he oil Field E ng in eer-
ing class who have completed- t heir 
training. T he fo llowing men will i e-
ceive t h ese certificates : George F .' 
Berry, Charles Toth, Bernie' Bratchc 
. e r , Frank L . 'Williams, Richard H. 
Brumley, Walter T'-Williams, L'ee E. 
E lliott , Herbert V. White; Willia:i11 Fi. 
E illJer s on, Ralph P. White, Fernan:io 
K HarDso n, ich ol-as Wo lfe, J a mes 
PAGE SEVEN . 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC co., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St, Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St, Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO . 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill, 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming, 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo, __ 
U. S. STEEL -COR·PORATION. 
A. Logan, J acob H. Osborn e, Charles 
IV. Thatcher; James N. Thomas. 
" Little drops of wh iskey, 
Little nips of gin, 
.Make the stron gest w onder 
Wrer e ~n ' hell t·h e-y 've been." 
-:;-Exchang e 
. J;:Ie : ~:LElt 's. · si t opt awhil e. I'm so 
, t ired from writjng exams lea n bard-
l y r a ise my arm." . 
She: ,"Wh?-t~ tlw u e, the~...?~ ., 
- -- _ ...... ~~Exchange 
PAGE EIGHT . THE MISSOURI MINER. 
• 1 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
K odaks and Film Rolls 
AT 
BAUMGARDNER ART & GIFT SHOP 
First Door South of Th e National Bank. 
MR. STUDENT 
ARE YOU READY FOR 
COMMENCEMENT? 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY To the nobelest of all b e ings-Mother let us pay our respects to her on that 
mos t notable day of days- MOTHER , S DAY NEXT SUNDAY- The small tribu t e of affection which we will 
bestow upon h er, will gladen her hea I"t, for -a he will understand that the tribute comes frmo those who love her 
FLOWERS: Beautiful spring flowe rs a r e probably m ore exp ressive of 0 ur finest feeing . than any thing else 
we mayofforhet". . J' A SPILMAN 
We send Flowers by wi r e any time a n y whe r e. . 0 • 
-
